
- CITY CHAT.

57 7T. $6.66, f5 55.
New eating apples at Boro's.
Mexican pinion nuts at Bore's.
California fruit at F. G. Young's.
Fresh dressed chickens at F. G.

"Young's.
Fruits and vegetables of all kinds at

Browner.
W. H. Butts, of Peoria, was In the city

yesterday.
- Choice raspberries and strawberries at
F. G. Young's.

; Edward Bergren, ot Cable, visited in
(he city today.

Nice potatoes, cucumbers and beets at
F. G. Young's.

W. C Butterworth went to Rockford
this morning.

Henry Ketly, of Port Bryon, was in
the city yesterday.

Jacob Epstein, of Chicago, spent yes
terday in the city.

First watermelons in the market at
Boro's, bank corner.

Silas Baker, of Hampton, was in town
today on business.

Wanted A. boy to work in drug store.
Address box A -- 2.

Mr and Mr: Adolph Dunlap are par-
ents of a promising son.

Choice blackberries, raspberries, plums
and currants at Browner'.

Mrs. Jerry McCarty, of Savanna, is vis-.tin- t;

with friends in the city.
ETerythiog nice and fresh for your

Sunday dinner at F. G. Young's.
There will be some fine harp music at the

watch tower tomorrow afternoon.
Fred Huntoon, of Dcs Moines, is

spending a few days with friends in the
city.

All light weight and light clothing will
will be slaugtbered at the London to
morrow.

Mrs. Edward Tracy, of Chicago, is vis-

iting with her parents, John Atkinson
and wife.

$7.7?, 6 6$, $5.55 for men's suits
worth double the money, at the London
tomorrow.

Edward Whale n has returned home
from Burlington, where he has been the
past few months.

Mi6S Mollie White and Miss Anna
Lynch, of Marengo, Iowa, are visiting
with friends in the city.

Nice California peaches, apricots, fine
apples, sweet Mexican oranges and all
kinds of fruit at Boro's.

Miss Nettie Hatfield, who has made
this city her home the past few months,
Las returned to Burlington.

Mrs. Doss. Holsapple will leave to
morrow morning on an extended visit to
friends at Marshalltown, Iowa.

Lost Between Folsom's jewelry 6tore
and the bridge, a new ailvai bracelet.
Finder will please leave at this office.

W. H. Caldwell, of the McGee Marble
company, is in Chicago assisting in fin-

ishing up the Geneseo soldiers' monu-
ment.

Two trains of electric cars and trailers
conyeyed the Christian Sunday school to
Edgewood park on their annual picnic
today.

All members of Camp 309, M. W. A.,
are requested to turn out at the meeting
tonight, as business of importance is to
be transacted.

Children's clothing cut in half $4 go
for 8; S3 suits go for fl-50-

; $2 suits
Co for $1; $1 suits go for 50c at the
London tomorrow.

The tri-cit- y street railway syndicate
commenced running electric cars on the
loop lines in Davenport yesterday. Six
cars were put on at the start.

There will be a song service at the Y.
M. C. A. building next Sunday at 3.3a p.
m., to which all young men are cordially
inyited. The service will" be conducted
by Nils Olson.

The destruction by fire of a barn in
Davenport vesterday caused the report U
spread in Rock Inland from some unre-
liable source that Whittaker's new block
was on fire, which proved however, hap-
pily false.

The sicocd subscription concert given
by Prof. Otto's orchestra at Hincher's
Elm street 6ummer garden last night was
largely attended as before and proved
highly entertaining in all particulars.

Mesdames James and George Price,
wives of the proprietors of the Boston
Shoe store, arrived in the city last night
from Terre Haute, lad., and Rock Island
will be their home hereafter.

Notwithstanding the reports to the
con trary.the condition of William tichroe- -

, tier who was so severelv injured in a run
away yesterday afternoon, is reported by
Dr. Plummer to be much improved.

A tramp printer got into the Dispatch
office i n Moline last night through Borne
on known means and fell out the window

mm

of the Composing room on the second
floor, but was not seriously injured,
strange to say.

II I. Brubaker, the popular braieroan
on the Milwaukee, was overcome ty the
beat and was obliged to remain in his
room at tke Harper this afternoon. instead
of going out on his train . .

George Klein, the man who was so
badly kicked by a horse a few ev nings
ago, is not much improved, and tie at
tending physician is yet in doubt s to
what tbe ultimate outcome will be.

Davenport was defeated by Ottawa
yesterday by a score of 9 to 3. Tbe home
team had the game well in hand until the
eighth inning when they went to pieces
and permitted the visitors to score three
runs and win the game.

L. V. Eckhart bought a Diece of prop-

erty on Seventeenth street abou. six
months ago for $500 and sold it to Mon-

roe Kohn a few diyi ago for $1,025
which shows that Rock Island real estate
is experiencing something like a boom.

Anton Van Brue, a laborer in the clay
pits ot the National Clay Co. near Milan,
was overcome by the beat this morning
and is still in a precarious condition. His
home is in Cable, and he has been be ard
ing near the brick plant where he is
employed.

The wholesale liquor firm of Beard, ley,
Hodges & Co. has dissolved, Mr.
Hodges retiring, though he will continue
as traveling salesman in the emplov of
the new firm of Beardsley & Bailey until
a new man can be secured to fill his
place.

Minnie, infant daughter of Peter B'.om-quis- t

and wife, died at 1417 Fifth avenue
at 8 o'clock this morning of pneumonia,
aged three years, two months and 23 d iys.
The funeral will be held from their h ime
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

A number of new Montgomery cars
wect through Rock Island yesterday
morning on the Rock Island to the west.
They are painted a bright green, a nd are
fitted with all tbe approved appliarces
for the feeilag and watering of animals
in transit, as well as with the best of
brakes and eouplers.

On every hand are heard words of com-

mendation of the silver brick and Colum-
bian Fourth of July celebration in which
Rock Inland and Moline should join in
1S92. There is also a strong prevailing
sentiment in favor of Rock Island join-
ing Davenport in t:e river carnival this
year as The AR3U9 urged last fall, pro-

viding the people of Davenport are will-

ing.
One of the electric dummies on ' he

bridge line ran Into the dummy on the
patrol wagon as he was driving out of
the barn, at the Armory this afternoon.
turning the wagon upside down, but
ing no serions damage. It would have
been small loss if the wagon had been
smashed to splinters provided the driver
could have escaped injury at the same
time.

Tbe ladies of the Equal Suffrage ass 3

ciation were entertained on Wednesiiy
afternoon by Mrs. D. Donaldson at ler
pleasant home on Fourth avenue. After
the transaction of routine business at
which time an original paper was read by
Mrs. C. W. Heald, of Moline, the guests
were invited to tbe pretty lawn surroun 1

ing the residence where a sumptuous r
pa3t was served. It was also decided
that the association have a jubilee ovt
the gain of partial suffrage on echo-,- 1

elections.
Tbe runaway accident on Fort Arci- -

stro'ig avenue late yesterday afternoon,
in which William SclMoeder was injured,
thorga not so seriously s was 6upposei
at the t:me of The Akgcs' publicatior ,

demonstrated the need of a patrol wagoa
such as Rocb Island proposes to have ii
th next 30 days. The old rattle traa
which is used by the police department
for hauling old lumber, dead dogs an l
rubbish was not fit to crry the injured
man, who was being tenderly cared for
by Engineer Wileher at tbe waterworks.
Therefore an ordinary wagon wa9 used to
cirry the man to the armory and he wm
obliged to sit upright during iLe iourney.
Since th closing of St. Luke's hospital,
and with the present patrol wagon, RocL
Island docs not appear in the highes .

sense humane in the eyes of the world.

For the republican state convention tc
be held at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, July 1,
tbe Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Nortn
ern railway will make a rate of one fare
for the round trip from all its Iowa sta
tions; and this railway will also make a
rate of one fare for the round trip, and
sell excursion tickets from all points on
its line on the occasion of the Fourth of
July. For rates of fare, dates of sale,
and all other information, call on or ad-
dress any ticket agent of this company.

J. E. Hansegaw,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt.

17.77. $6 66. $5.55.

ffipfiSfl Baking
UxPoivder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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complains of occasional pains in his head.
His faculties are, however, perfectly clear,
and he is confident of being about shortly
In astgood health as ever. All his spare
time, when he is able, is given to the ar-
rangement of papers that willjprobably go
down to history in his memoirs.'

THE SLUGGER AND THE LAW.

Gen. Kettle ton Pug-geitt- a that Slavin Is
"Decorative" Artist.

Washington, June 26. In view of the
agitation regarding the strict enforcement
of the alien contract Tabor law the atten-
tion of Assistant Secretary Nettleton, of
the treasury department, was called to the
following announcement in a cablegram
concerning Secretary Blaine's son-in-la-

fc Walter Danirosch has engaged Herr
Protzky, of Leipsic, for his New York
orchestra." Gen. Xettleton said that in this
case he thought there would be no complaint
as Herr Protzky, it would be readily con
ceded, was an artist, and hence came with-
in the provisions of the law.

Is Pugilism an Art?
"But is not Slavin an artist?" General

Nettleton was asked.
Decorative artist, maybe," answered

General Nettleton, with a sniiie. "The
whole question raised against the persons
who brought Slavin to the country turns
upon the point whether or not Slavin is an
artist. If it can be shown that his calling
is recognized as an art, and that Mr. Slavin
exemplifies the art, why, no case can hold
against those persons who entered into the
contract to bring him to America."

CORNELL, I YELL, YELL, YELL."

Her Boat Crew Win a Race with Colum
bia and Pennsylvania.

New Lonpon, Conn., June . The
Cornell university yesterday won a boat
race from the University of Pennsylvania
and Columbia crews in the fast time of
14m. 27,'8., thereby chopping V)4 seconds
off the best previous time on the Thames
river course by any of the college
crews. The conditions, however, were
favorable for fast time, the water being
smooth, a strong current running, and
the wind blowing so as to be of the most
assistance to the racers. The race was
probably the most exciting ever vowed
here.

Bow and Bow for Two Miles.
The Pennsylvania crew developed unex

pected strength, and rowed almost bow
for bow with the crack Cornell crew for
nearly two miles. Nearing the finish, how-
ever, Cornell-spurte- in magnificennform,
and drawing away from their opponents
easily won by four ojjen lengths. Colum-
bia was a bad third, liuishing five lengths
behind Pennsylvania. The poor showing
ot Columbia was a surprise, as tley liave
shown much better form in their practice.
The distance was three miles. Yale is the
strong favorite for today's race.

Commencement at Ann Arbor.
ANN Arbor, Mich., June '26. Com

mencement exercises were Leld at Michi
gan university yesterday, and the largest
class ever t urned out from an American
university received their diplomas. Over
three thousand persons were present,

T. F. Bayard, Rev.
Father Hall, of Oxfwrd, England, and a
number of invited guests occupied seats on
the stage. The following honorary de
gree were conferred: L.L.D., Thomas F.
Bayard and Justice Claudius B. Grant, of
the supreme bench of Michigan: Judge II.
H. Swan, of the United States circuit
court at Detroit, master of arts.

Michigan LuriMlation.
Lansing, Mich., June' 26. The house

yesterday passed the bill combining the
management of the insane asylums at
Kalamazoo. Pontiac, and Traverse City
under one board of control of six mem
bers, to be appointed by the governor and
to serve without compensation. This
board will have an office in Lans
ing, with a secretary to have charge
of it. The entire control of the asylums is
vested in this board of control. The sen-
ate adopted a resolution providing for
final adjournment next Tuesday, but the
house refused to concur.

Wouldn't Bnry Him Beside a Murderer
Bridgeport, Conn.: June 2t. There

was great consternation Sunday at the
Park cemetery where lies the body of
Bcheele, the murderer. Thomas Thornton,
an Englishman, died Friday night. His
friends purchased a single burial plot at
Park cemetery, the plot lieing sold by
number. When Thornton's friends ar-
rived at the grave and found that it was
next to the grave of the murderer they
were shocked, and finally decided to put
tbe body in the receiving vault until an-
other grave could ie obtained.

Youthful Train Wreckers Arrested.
UEBANA, O., June 'J6. Three boys have

been arrested charged with attempted
train wrecking. Their names are Edward
Evilciser, Charles Pence and Charles
Steinburger. The eldest is only 15 years
of age. They have confessed that they
have made three attempts to wreck the
night express on the Edib road. The last
attempt was made a few nights siuctt

Rank Examiner Dreir'n Case.
Washington, June 20. The fiut-stio-

n

as to whether Bunk Examiner Drew, of
Philadelphia, used orfiinary prudence and
diligence in the matter of the Keystone
National bank, of Philadelphia, is now
being investigated by odicers of the treas-
ury department and his longer continu-
ance in office will depend upon the result
ef the investigation.

Our Exports and Imports.
Washington, June 20. The chief of the

bureau of statistics, in his statement of
Imports and exports of the United States,
reports that the total value of the export
of merchandise from the United States
during the twelve months ended May 31,
tStfl, was fS79,M,8tt. The value of im-
ports of merchandise was, for the twelve
months ended May 31, $$45,877,032.

Will Be Able to Pay in Full. .

New Yoke, June 36. U. W. Stetson &
Uo., of 09 Wall street, made an assign-
ment yesterday. The firm is engaged in
the iron and railroad supply business. The
liabilities of the firm. are $100,000, and
they say that they will be able to pay in
full.

Baring at Washington Park.
Chicago, June 26. The racing events at

Washington park yesterday were won as
follows: Kacine, 1 mile, 1:41; Longshot,

miles, 1:53; Curt Gunn, mile, 1:01J;
Labold, 1 mile, 1:42X; Allen Bane, 1

miles, 2:11)'.

lug alls En Route to Washington.
St. Locis, June 26. The Republic's

Kan., special says: John J. In
galls left last evening for Washington
where he will deliver an address before
;hs Chau4uqua assembly on the bOtb inst.

MADE THE AMENDE.

Parnell and Mrs. O'Shea Are
Man and Wife.

A WEDDING WITHOUT A 1HNISTES.

Also One That the San Didn't Shine lpm
The Couple to Go to the Continent

for Time Comments on the Affair
A Strike at Parts That Mar Cause the
Citizens to Hustle for Something: to
Eat London Lionizing Some African
Envoys Bismarck's Health.
Loxooy, Juue 26. Charles Stewart Par-

nell and Mrs. O'Shea were married at
Steyning, Sussex, yesterday. The paii
hired a phaeton, and at 6 a. m. were driven
to that place from Brighton by a circuitous
route. They reached Steyning about 9

o'clock in a heavy rain. Mrs. O'Shea,
knowing the situation, took the ribbons,
and drove direct to the registrar's office ,

where the ceremony took p lace, the only
witnesses being two servants of the regis-
trar. In order to satisfy Roman Catholic
sentiment, there will be a second marriage,
this time by a clergyman in London, as
soon as possible.

An Omen of Bad Luck.
The Irish, both Protestants and Roman

Catholics, have a superstition that a wet
day is an unlucky omen for a wedding.
If there is anything in such omens there is
not much good luck in store for the newly
married pair. The morning was gloomy,
and it soon began to rain in torrents. It
was learned that Mrs. O'Shea had earnest-
ly desired a religious ceremony, but the
conscientious scruples of the Church of
England clergymen against marrying a
divorcee and Parnell's strong antipathy
for dissenting persons, in consequence of
their fierce onslaughts upon him, con-
spired to render a civil marriage necessa-
ry. All Roman Catholics and many Prot-
estants consider such a marriage void.

What the Watchers Noticed.
Parnell went to Brighton on leaving the

house of commons Wednesday and dined
with Mrs. O'Shea, whose residence is next
door to his own. The couple spent
the evening listening to music and chat-
ting together. The watchers noticed that
the lights were out earlier than usual,
and they did not see ParneH leave the
house until 6. o'clock in the morning. He
then took a hort waik, omitting his usual
ride. The departure was before bseak fast.
Parnell wore a flower on his coat, and
was clad in a suit of unusual elegance
for him. Mrs. O'Shea seemed in high

ione at Onre to Houftekreping.
The newly married pair returned to

Brighton at their leisure, and at 10 o'clock
last evening a correspondent, on calling
for the purpose of obtaining some infor-
mation, found them snugly eusonsed iu
Mrs. O'Shea's domicile, with every evi-
dence that the beginning of their do-

mestic life was not to be postponed until
the blessing of the church had been pro-
nounced upon the union. It is ail by
those who assume to know that the uewly-marrie- d

couple will proceed immediateiy
to the continent and remain there several
months.

No V'se of Speculation.
All speculation as to the effect of the

marriage cm Parnell's political career are
at present useless. His income from his
Wicklow estates amounts about 2,X)0,
out ef which jointures for his sisters have
to be paid, but he has made profitable in-

vestments in mining, sawmills, and other
enterprises which have largely increased
Lis means, llis wife is rich iu sjiitw of any
action the courts may take as to her aunt's
will, and as far as money can inliuetice his
political career the king is
today far stronger than ever. Hut w hat
his course may be no living mail can teil.

ANNOYING STRIKE AT PARIS.

Bakers, Butchers, and Grocers Givii.t; a
Heap of Trimble.

Paijis, June 'A There is a tripartite
strike on foot here which involves the
chance of nearlyjall Paris being left with-
out food. It includes the bakers, who be-

gan it, and the butchers and grocers, who
fell into line later. The first step was a
meeting of jKVt bakers, who resolved to
strike against the registry o;a-c- They
had a collision with the police, ami u.juy
heads were broken and arrests made. The
butchers then resolved to strike f'r the re-

dress of their wrongs. Then the grocers
startled Paris by joiuim; the striking bak-
ers and but ;hers in the lucvefnetit for
shorter hours and more money. The situ-
ation is one which iu times pa-- t. could
hardly have had any other result than
the appearaace of the ominous barri-
cades.

The Burden on the Bonnes.
At a meeting of the council of ministers

held to consider the situation it was de-

cided that, in the eveut of th st! ike ex-

tending master bakers, butcher:-- , grocer,
and others w ho enjoy the privileges' and
emoluments attaching to the ribt to sell
their wnres to rhe public of 1'arU mu- -t

take such measnrs as will guarantee a
supply of f'ioJ sufficient to protect the peo-
ple of the city against pokle hardship.
The government is determined to confine
itself to the policy of protecting the peo-
ple, ns a whole.

THOSE AFRICAN ENVOYS.

They Are fjuite the Kage iu I.oixton at
I'lesent.

London. Jane -- ts. Gungunhama's en-
voys are the lions of the town, society
turning to the savages and their queer
ways as a relief to the strain of recent
events, lluhilkulu is especially funny.
When shown a hippopotamus the other
day at the Zoological gardens he wanted to
kill the animal, which is much detested in
Gungunhama's country. Hululkulu is
much impressed by the beautiful women
who have been amocg his aristocatic visi-
tors, though he remarked to the interpre-
ter that they ought todrink plenty of milk,
it beiug the custom among his country
eople to fatten women on milk.

Frightened a Iied-Cheek- Boy.
Although the envoys are above sus-

picion of cannibalism, they nearly fright
ened a lxy into a fit, at the
gardens, by the earnest way in which they
regarueu mm, ana some clumsy attempts
at familiarity. Apart from the curiosity
excited by their visit, however, there is no
doubt that it will have an important po-
litical bearing on tbe future of southeast
Africa, Lord Salisbury having substan-
tially concluded to accept Gungunhama as
a vassal of England, and to extend over
him the protection of the government.

Bismarck in Poor Health.
LOHDON, June 36. Prince Bismarck's

condition is cot improving. In addition
to his old complaint luinbago he now

c

Another Flyer.
Dress Prints, 10 yard pat-

terns',

Take notice that this lot may
not last one day. First come first
served. None betore 9 a. m. Mon-
day.

LACE MITTS.
We shall offer three numbers

as follows:
SPECIAL VALUES.

Lot 1 19 cts. pair
Lot 2 25 cts- - pair
Lot 3 35 cts pair

McINTIRE
Rock

GLEMANN k
ARE NOW

Three Times as

CAR

Art

1

NTIRE

35C
Ladies' Pure

Si Gloves.

close remainder
of Ladies' pure gloves, adve-
rtised at

19C.
Colors black, tans, slates.
Ladies' Shirt Waists.

assortment in, made
various fabrics.

BROS..

Island. Illinois.

SHOWING

Large a Stcck

PETS
As any other similar esrabHclimect in the city.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, and Sixteenth Street,

ROOK ISLAND.

Goodsi

Bros.

SALZMMN

We have everything: used bv Artists.

Etchings, Engravings
and Picture Frames

Have all been REDUCED
Give us your patronage

and you will be treated well.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.,
310, and Twentieth Stret.

1 m -

r

ay

lArt Goods

OUR

MOST

. .&.. ir 11 iu

XlV COUNTsouy

ISLAND, IM--

U in A 1 ,
ItliafinJ

ana a

B. F. DeGEAR,.
Contractor etrid. Builder,

OSke and Corner Seventeenth 8t - Tctand.
Mid Seveclh Avenue, ' ' : IVOCR

rio' of work a gpeclalty. V.Mat for all kind of
rarcisaae an application.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty third etreet and Fourth arenue.

J. RYAN, Proprietor.
Thla bouae baa Just bero refitted thronghout

i.uw per a doom

"We will the
silk

25 cts. at

New just
of

of

123 12S

312 314

THE

IT

EOCK

and now Jfo. condltton. CUM

deairabl family hotel.

8hop

carpenter mi t'j&a.ea bnlldlnKi

T.


